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Purpose
Endeavour Multi Academy Trust is committed to the physical and mental
wellbeing of all its employees and this policy sets out how the Trust will
manage those obligations and commitments. The Trust recognises that
performance and wellbeing are linked and that striving for a reasonable
balance between work life and home life, will ultimately lead to improved
individual and organisational performance and success.
Aims
The aims of this Wellbeing Policy are:
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

•

To attract and retain the right people in the right jobs to deliver
improved outcomes for young people
To support all of the Trust’s employees to give their best in a supportive
and positive environment
To put into place measures to prevent and manage risks to employee
wellbeing, together with appropriate training and support
To encourage employees to have honest conversations with their line
manager when support is required
To ensure line managers recognise the signs of a colleague who needs
support and to know how to approach and manage the situation
To reduce sickness absence by focusing on preventative approaches
To carefully plan and agree work-life balance solutions, including
flexible working where possible and appropriate, whilst maintaining
focus on operational delivery and excellence in teaching and learning
To acknowledge the need for the Schools’ Leadership Teams
(including Board of Trustees and Local Governing Boards), trade
unions/staff representatives and employees to discuss wellbeing and
workplace approaches
To operate fairly and consistent complying with health and safety and
equality legislation.

Responsibilities
Board of Trustees / Local Governing Boards
The Board of Trustees and Local Governing Boards will ensure that the health
and wellbeing of all employees is a primary consideration and will ensure that
our Trust/schools fulfil the legal duty of care to employees and review the
effectiveness of this policy. The Chief Executive Officer, Education
Development Officer and Executive Headteacher/Headteachers will be
responsible for ensuring relevant policies and procedures are implemented
and followed.

Line Managers
Line Managers at our Trust/schools must familiarise themselves with the
relevant organisational policies to ensure measures are in place to minimise
the risk to employee wellbeing. Line managers can reduce the risks to
employee health and wellbeing by:
•
•
•
•
•

•

Ensuring employees understand their role, what is expected of them
and how standards will be measured
Fostering a team culture where open communication is respected and
encouraged, and everyone’s contributions are valued equally leading
to high motivation and morale
Ensuring employees know who to approach with concerns about their
work or wellbeing
Ensuring workstations and resources are appropriate and fit for purpose
Providing the necessary support with work direction and clarification,
providing regular feedback and praise and addressing individual
workload to ensure a fair and reasonable balance of work between
the team
Taking responsibility for following the relevant policies when required
and taking decisive management action to minimise the risks to
employee wellbeing e.g. prompt referrals to Occupational Health and
conducting risk assessments.

Employees
Everyone has a personal role and responsibility for managing their own health
and wellbeing to ensure they attend work on a regular basis to fulfil their
contract of employment. Employees can do this by adopting good health
behaviours (e.g. in relation to diet, alcohol consumption and smoking) and
informing the trust/school if they believe that work or the work environment
poses a risk to their wellbeing.
We are committed to supporting disabled employees and employees with
disabling conditions by working with them to remove any disadvantage
which may be a barrier for them. Any personal information disclosed about
health and wellbeing will be treated sensitively.
•

•
•

Will ask their Line Manager for help or support if required. This includes
understanding that a good relationship requires communication from
both parties and so it is important that issues are raised at the earliest
possible moment so that effective strategies can be put in place to
manage workloads.
Will identify opportunities for development and take advantage of
those offered by the trust/school.
Will apply for any requests for leave of absence in advance and be
honest about sickness absence leave.

•
•
•
•

Will share their views, ideas and feelings about all issues concerning the
trust/school at formal meetings and informal gatherings
Will recognise difficulties colleagues may be facing and offer support
Will make themselves aware of the Trust’s policies on Capability,
Bullying and Harassment, Staff Attendance etc.
Will assist in the development of good practice and ensure that they
do not, through their actions or omissions, create unnecessary work for
themselves or their colleagues.

Occupational Health Service
Line Managers and employees can contact the Trust's Occupational Health
Service on 01785 276284. A comprehensive Occupational Health Service is
available for employees who are attending work or are absent due to illness.
Occupational Health support the Trust’s approach to wellbeing by providing:
•
•
•
•
•
•

Individual consultations
Pre-employment screening
Fitness for work assessments
Vaccination service
Training for line managers
Advice on return to work plans and rehabilitation back into work

If employees believe that their work, or some aspect of it, is putting their
wellbeing at risk they should, in the first instance, speak to their line manager.
A referral to Occupational Health will be made if this is considered
appropriate after an employee's initial discussion with his/her manager.
Discussions between employees and the Occupational Health professionals
are confidential, although a report will be provided to the employer so they
have advice from a medical professional on how to best support the
employee.
Support & Counselling Service
The Trust will provide support to employees who are suffering from the effects
of work-related pressure or stress.
Managers will act swiftly and will be understanding towards employees who
admit to being under too much pressure ensuring that they provide support
where problems have developed, and where necessary refer the person on
for further help. It will not be seen as the individual's fault, nor will they be
made to feel guilty.
In many circumstances it may be helpful and supportive for an employee to
discuss their difficulties with a trained expert who can help to resolve
problems or help the employee to achieve solutions for themselves. The Trust
can provide a confidential service called ThinkWell which offers early

intervention and prevention support for mental wellbeing including
counselling. Support from ThinkWell can be accessed by all employees
regardless of length of service and is intended to help with mental wellbeing
issues arising from work or due to personal issues. The Occupational Health
Unit can assist staff with physical and mental ill health.
ThinkWell offers support based on the independently clinically assessed need
of the individual. The support on offer includes self-help tools and counselling
(online, telephone and face to face). Up to six sessions of counselling can be
provided with the potential for an additional 2 sessions where there is a
clinical need. If longer term support is required, contact can be made with
an individual’s GP for support through the NHS.
Support from ThinkWell can take place in normal working hours with no loss of
pay. If an individual wants to access support from ThinkWell in work time and
requires paid time off this will need to be discussed with their line manager so
they can make arrangements. If the individual does not wish to inform their
manager they are receiving support from ThinkWell they may identify the
time as a “medical appointment” by arrangement with the manager.
The support is confidential and no information concerning the content of the
sessions will be provided to any other party without the consent of the
individual.
The Trust promotes a “no blame culture” as this is an essential part of this
policy and is supportive of individuals who seek assistance with work related
stress.
It is recognised that employees do sometimes worry that they may endanger
the security of their jobs by seeking help for mental health problems. This will
rarely be the case since most episodes of depression and anxiety are of a
transitory nature and pose little or no threat to the security of a persons’ work.
The Trust's aim is to help, not to condemn and will ensure that there is no
allocation of blame to those using the support mechanisms. Sufferers are
encouraged to seek help at an early stage.
The Trust has an agreed grievance procedure to effectively deal with stressrelated problems such as bullying, racial and sexual harassment and
interpersonal conflicts.
Please see Appendix A for details of Thinkwell.

Healthy Workplace
Employees that have good wellbeing and are engaged with the Trust will go
the extra mile, give their best, have less sickness absence and be committed
to their job and their employer.
We are committed to implementing the following factors for wellbeing:
•
•
•
•
•
•

•

Values-based work environment and management style with unity of
purpose, and being treated with dignity and respect
Line managers who are well trained in people management skills and
confident in their approach
Positive working relationship with good team working, open
communication, co-operation and flexibility
A reasonable balance between work and home life
The ability to negotiate workload and pace without fear of reprisal
Managers who promote an attendance culture and know how to use
appropriate health services (such as Occupational Health) and
manage common health problems (such as mental health and
musculoskeletal disorders).
Personal growth in terms of career and skill development

Corporate Social Responsibility
Corporate Social Responsibility (CSR) is an organisation’s commitment to take
account of its economic, social and environmental impacts in the way it
operates, while improving the quality of life of the workforce, the local
community and society.
CSR activities demonstrate the organisation’s commitment to its values,
enhances the relationship between the organisation and its employees,
boosts morale, attracts and retains employees and improves the
organisation’s reputation. This leads to an increased sense of wellbeing at
work.
Policy framework
This Wellbeing Policy should be read in conjunction with other policies and
procedures including but not exclusively:
•
•
•
•

Managing Attendance at Work
Flexible Working
Time Off
Health and Safety

Legislative Framework
Under the Health and Safety at Work Act the Trust has a legal duty to ensure
so far as is reasonably practicable, the health, safety and welfare of
employees.
The Management of Health and Safety at Work Regulations requires the Trust
to:
•
•
•

Assess risks to health and safety from hazards at work. This includes the
risk to employees from excessive levels of pressure at work.
Apply the principles of control to the levels and type of pressure, to
prevent the development of work-related stress or ill health from
exposure to excessive pressure.
Review whether the health and safety systems implemented are
adequately controlling the risks.

The Working Time Regulations place limits on the length of the working week
and stipulates the rest periods that employees must receive.

Appendix A

What is ThinkWell
There are times when life feels like an uphill struggle but getting help early can make all the
difference.
ThinkWell provides friendly, confidential, fast track access to prevention and early
intervention services which meet the needs of individuals who are struggling with their
emotional wellbeing.
The support available includes self-help courses, access to on-line and independent
counselling.
Colleagues who work for schools or academies who buy the Occupational Health SLA can
request support for themselves directly from ThinkWell by completing a self-referral form.
These self-referrals are strictly confidential and managers will not be notified or receive
reports.
Complete the self-referral form and email it to Think.Well@staffordshire.gov.uk
Or phone 01785 276284 during office hours.

